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An' Vp-tO'D- ate and Complete Line of New Fall Dress Goods at GITS' NEW STORE.
The first work of the company will
be to change the name of the placeSIMPSON ST. LOUISASSAULT ON PORT ARTHUR
V)
Final Attack on the Great
A Reported
OUTER DEFENSES
Fourth Ward J. P. Church.
'Fifth Ward J. F. Ballard. .
Precinct i.W. G. Urton.
2. E. Green.
3. B. H. Marah.
4 J. W. Longford.
5. Frank Strickland.
6. E. M. TysoB.f h :
1 G. T. Davis.
The recommendations of the com-
mittee were unanimously adopted.
W. W. Gate wood in a short speech
offered resolutions endorsing the Hon
Jerry Simpson for Delegate to con-
gress, and instructing the delegates
to . vote jI6i im ?Ther instructions
were carried unanimously.' Hon C. L.
Ballard was also endorsed and thetdelegates; were; instructed to vote for
hinjrfor tunclinianl '
Hon. Jerry Simpson was then called
on to address the convention and he
talked briefly in his typical style.
Mr. C. Lv Ballard was- called on
and thanked 1 the convention for the
honor conferred on him. It was mov-
ed by H. F. M. Bear that the dele-
gates to the Las Vegas convention be
instructed to vote as a unit on all
questions. Motion Carried.
i Moved by J. F. Hinkle that the con-ventio- n
adjourn. Carried. ' v(The resolutions, in full and the
speeches will, be published in Mon-
day's Issue of The Record.) ,.--
Prominent Japanese Says I he Place Will Soon be in Japanese
Hands. ; Heavy Firing Has Been Going on For Some Days.
Wusstans Land Forces! Have Retreated Toward Mukden.
A,
Russia Summons MoreT roups. Missing Cruisers Found.
The Novik and the Diana Have Been Sighted. All Indica-
tions Point to Heavy Fighting Taking Place at Port Arthur
.
and the Capture of the jMace Must Soon tbcur.
and postoffice to Seven Rivers, which
is full of meaning in a country like
this where water is king. Then the
tract of 200 acres will be laid off in
25 and 50 foot lots, and a few acre
tracts, all of which will be watered
from a great artesian well, work up
on wnicn is to commence at once.
As the place grows the company is
empowered to put in telephones elec-
tric light, power and other metropoli
tan necessities.
Many mercantile houses are to be
early in the field. The- - Snyder-Davi-s
Company will put : In a $6,000 stock
of groceries, the 'same being now on
the road with an experienced rnana- -
er from Dallas.
The Ullery Furniture Company will
put in a" stock of furniture and M.
S-- . Groves has Installed a lumber
yard, while W. K. Breeding, long of
Portal es, will install a general store.
Much is expected of the new town
and with reason.
Even if the promising oil prospects
do not materialize, the place is In
the" center of one of the finest farm-
ing sections of the Pecos Va' ley. in
a proved shallow artesian field, and
the picturesque location is one that
will instantly appeal to home-maker- s
from all parts of the world.
o
HUNDRED MEN IN PURSUIT.
Mexican Killed the Daughter of a
Ranchman.
Trinidad, Colo., Aug. 20. A hund-
red men are in pursuit of Lu. Apoca-d- a
a--. Mexican cowboy . who. yesterday,
shot and killed Josefa Madrid, the
beautiful daughter of a prominent
ranchman of Trinchera, 25 miles south
of here because she surned his suit.
He was jealous and shot the girl
through the window of her home and
escaped on horseback. He is headed
toward New Mexico, and threats of
lynching are made if he is captured.
ON 1.031ST BALLOT.
Francis Wilson of Platte City Was
Nominated.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 20. Franci3
Wilson of Platte City was nominated
for congress by the Democratic con-
vention of the Fourth district on the
1,031st ballot today. The convention
had been deadlocked since June 26.
o '
M. PRICE.
Says that the Display of, Pecos Val-
ley Products at the Fair is Not
Large Enough.
M. Price, wife and sister have re-
turned from a trip to St. Louis and
eastern cities. Mr. Price bought an
elegant fall and winter line of mer-
chandise "Vor his store in this city. in
New York and other markets. He
says, "I wish yon would give public-
ity to the, matter in The Record in
regard to the display of fruits from
Roswell and the Pecos Valley. There
is not near as fine a display as there
should be. I saw Mr. Graham, and
he is complaining that we are not
sending enough fine fruit here for
the display. The quantity is large
enough, but the quality is what is
lacking. I tell you this is one of the
best times to advertise the Valley
to the outside world and the people
should get together and see to It
that the display of Pecos Valley
fruits at the World's Fair should be
the finest in the Exposition grounds,
and there is not any reason why it
should not be. There should be some
concerted action taken to send fresh
supplies of . fruit to the fair every
few days" ,
... o '
Illinois Democrats Open Campaign.
Aurora, 111., Aug,20. The Demo-
cratic state campaign in behalf of
Lawrence B. Stronger, candidate for
governor, was formally opened In
Aurora today. Delegations of march-
ing clubs and other visitors on hand
from various points , throughout the
state. Senator Bailey of Texas deliv-
ered the principal speech of the day.
i O
Land Script For Sale.
Totzek, Phone. 364. 44-- 6t
TORNADO
THE WORLD'S FAIR CITY 18 SE
VERELY DAMAGED. ONE
LIFE LOST ,
THE BUTCHERS' STRIKE
President Donnelly Declares Peace
Will Come Only When the Packers
Surrender. Mayor Harrison Aids
Strikers. Colored Strike Breaker
is Attacked and Severely Injured.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 20. A moro
horougn estimate of the damage dona
by a tornado which descended over
small area of North St. Iuis last
evening was made today. In addition
to the loss of one life and the injury
of more than 150 persons, the dam-
age wrought by the Morm la now es-
timated at $150,000. More than half
that amount of damage was done to
nainifacturing plants, the remaiuder
being divided between the owners
f residence property, more than 100
louses being more or less damaged.
On 'the 'east side of the river, in ih
Illinois towns of Venice and Granite
City, the damage was greater than
irst reported. Two lives were lost
in that vicinity and many property
owners suffered losses ranging from
$2.00o down to $50. After more than
twelve hours steady work by largo
tangs of men employed by the tele-hon- e
and electric light companies
Mh streets where the wind storm was
elt most severely are still littered
vith debris from wrecked buildings
ml hundreds of feet of telegraph.
telephone and light wires.
Chicago, Aug. 20. "I see no penc
i sight, except on condition that
the packers surrender, find that on
unconditional terms. When the peo-l- e
see the report of last night's
neeting of the Chicago Federation of
Labor, they will be astounded. We
liave a trump card to play, and It
ias been drawn from the deck." St
said President Donnelly of the strik-
ing cattle butchers today. He declar-
ed .that Mayor Harrison's action In
listing the strike breakers today
from housing rooms In the packing
ilants meant quicker success for th
strikers.. Not since the strike began
has Donnelly seemed so hopeful. On
the subject of the action of the Fed-
eration of Labor Donnelly was silent.
The packers contend that they have
i right to place beds for non-unio- u
men on their premises, and that the
mayor had no right to Interfere with
the plan.
Allen Cotten. a colored strike brea
ker, was found unconscious in thM
stock yards today with his eye lacei-ate- d
until the sight had been des-
troyed. The right eye was practically
gouged out and was bleeding pro
fusely It is believed that he also suf
fered from a fractured skull.
Cloudburst in Arizona.
El Paso. Tex.. Aug. 20. Globe Ari
zona, was almost " wiped out by a
cloudburst today. Details of the diss,
ter have not yftt been learned on ac
count of the washout of railroad and
telegraph wires; but it is known that
seven lives were lost, and It is be
lieved that the list will be increased,
as many Mexicans lived along th
creek. It Is Impossible to estimate
the toss, but It is said that it wit)
reach half a million in addition u
several thousands to the railroads,
o
Left For Oyster Bay.
Washington. D. C. Aug. 20 Presi-
dent Roosevelt today left for Oyster
Bay. The party left on a special train
at 10 o'clock and will arrive at 5:30
this afternoon.
NDORSED
CHAVES COUNTY FAVORS HIM
DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.
BALLARD ENDORSED
The County Convention Meets Today
at the Court House. Delegates Se-
lected for Las Vegas Convention.
Speeches Made. Much Enthusiasm
The Democratic county delegate
convention met according to call it
the court house this afternoon. Chair-
man HInkle of the County Commit-
tee called the convention to order at
2:15 o'clock.
Mayor Hinkle in calling theconven
tion to order announced tht this
convention should be' long remember
ed, as it would doubtiless be the last
convention held under a Republican
administration. (Applause.)
Nominations for chairman being
called for, Hon. Jerry Simpsons put
in nomination W. M. Atkinson who
was unanimously elected. Lucius
Dills was elected Secretary."
It was ordered that as there was
no coctest, the Hist of delegates ' as
printed in The Record
the duly elected delegates of the con-
vention.
Mr. John W. Poe moved ithat as
Hagerman had not held a caucus, the
Democrats here from Hagerman be
allowed, to cast the vote of that pre-
cinct. Motion carried.
H. F. M. Bear moved, and Smith
Lea seconded the motion, that Hon.
Jerry Simpson and Mr. Chas. Ballard
be named as a committee to submit
a list of delegates for the Las Vegas
Territorial and Councilmanic conven-
tion. The motion was carried.
Mr. Hinkle, accepting a suggestion
made by Mr. W. T. Wells, -- moved
that each ward and precinct select
one member for a committee to se-
lect a central committee and a dele-
gation to the representative conven-
tion.
Mr. Simpson and Mr. Ballard now
entered the room, and recommended
that the following delegates be elec-
ted to the Las Vegas convention, and
the delegates were elected unanimous
ly: - r
H. P. M. Bear Smith Lea, J. F. Hin-
kle, A. L. u Whiteman, J. P. Church,
W. Ml Atkinson, Chas. Ballard, W. W.
Catewood. Jerry Simpson.
The wards reported the following
committee to select delegates to the
15th legislative convention, and the
new -- county central committee:
Ward 1. J. A..Gilmore.
. Ward 2. J. S. Lea.
Ward 3. J. F. Hinkle.
Ward 4. W. T. Wells.
Ward 5. W. C. Burrus.
Precinct 1. W. M. Atkinson.
Hagerman. Emmett; Pattoa.
The committee selected retired and
thf convention took a recess to give
the committee time to report.
At 2:50, Chairman Atkinson called
the convention to order to hear the
report of the committee.
Chairman Hinkle reported the rec-
ommendation of the committee, as fol
.
Delegates.
W. M. At kinson. J. A. G il more; W.
T. Wells. W. C. Burrus, G. L. Wyllys,
C. C. Tannehill. Lucius Dills,5 C. W.
Haynes, C. C. Emersonr J-- P. Church.
G. T. Davis, Emmett Patton, Thos. D.
White, B. H. Marsh, Geo. Stanford.
Clarence UHery, ! Dr. C. M. Yater and
Mark Howell.
- Central Committee.
W. MV Atkinson, chairman.
C. C. Tannebi, Secretary. '
First ' Ward J.
Second Ward J. S. Lea. ;
Third Ward Clarence Ullery.
Fortress is Begun Today.
Repulse.
HAVE BEEN TAKEN
in th Saratoff gorernment, two in
the Astrakhan government, one in
the" Ufa government, five in the St.
Petersburg government, three In the
Novgorod government, three In the
Pskov government, one in the Volhy-ni- a
government, seven in the Archan
gel government, and seven in the Ol-one- tz
government.
Missing Cruiser Found.
London, Aug. 20. A dispatch to
the Central News Agency from St.
Petersburg says news has reached
the admiralty there tQ.the .effect, that
the missing Russian cruiser Novik
has arrived at Korsakevsk, a port
of the island of Sakhalin, and that
the Russian cruiser Diana concerning
whose fate there has been considera-
ble anxiety has been seen off Hong
Kong.
Report Confirmed.
Mukden, Aug. 20. Confirmation has
aeon received here of the report that
the Russian cruiser Novik has enter-
ed the harbor of Korsakovsk, island
of Sakhalin, and it is announced that
the Russian cruiser Diana,' recently
sighted off Hong Kong, has arrived,
it Saigen. capital of French Indo-
china.
...
x v I
Floating Dock Lost.
London, Aug. 20. The Lloyds have
received Information that the float-
ing dock on the way from St. Paters-bur- g
to l.i bau for the use of the Bal-
tic fleet Is a total Toss, having broken
in two.
Leave Harbor or Disarm.
Shanghai, Aug. 20. The Russian
torpedo boat destroyer Crozovoi has
been ordered to stop repairing, apd
to either leave the ; harbor at once
or disarm. The Russian cruiser As-kol- d
must leave here Monday at noon.
These orders were issued by Taotal
of Shanghai. It is believed in official
circ'es that both vessels will disarm.
. o
WORKS REVOLUTION.
Discovery of Artesian Water Causes
Town to Incorporate and to
Change its Name.
The finding of artesian water at
McMillan has worked a wonderful
change in that locality, and the fa-
miliar land marks of the place are
upon the eve of great change.
As the first phase of the transforma
tion. articles of incorporation ha ve
gone forward for the Seven Rivers
Town Company, a concern capitalized
at $20,000, with W. R. Allison, M.
S. Groves and C. H. McClenahln as
Incorporators, and E. C. Cook, J. M
CobnrnW. H. Crosthwait. W. R. Al-
lison. John RIchey. C. E. DeFreest
and C. II. McClenahln as the first
board of directors.
. Che Foo, Aug. 20. The steamer
Pechlli, just arrived here, was pver-haule- d
and boarded by a Japanese
destroyer and five torpedo boats six
miles off Liao Tienshan last night.
The officers from the destroyer-staye- d
aboard forty minutes, conversing
with the Japanese consul to ;New
Chwang who was a passenger. The
sound of firing was so heavy 0cca- -
sionallv that conversation was dili- -l
cult. The Japanese explained ithat
they were shelling the Russian posi-
tions with much vigor, preparing for
an : assault today towards--daybrea-k.
When the Pechili proceeded the tir-
ing was at its heaviest, and was be-
lieved to indicate the imminence of
a general assault.
M. II. Ijuin, the Japanese consul
general at Tien Tsin, who arrived
here today on the British steamer
Pechili and who had a conversation
with the commander of the Japanese
torpedo boat destroyer which over-
hauled the steamer off Liaoti prom-
ontory last night, says that today's
battle which began at daybreak is
directed against the fortress itself.
It is taking place along the entire
line, and it is Japan's supreme effort
to which the recent battles were but
preliminary contests. He added: "I
firmly believe that you can safely
'
say that Port Arthur will soon be
in our hands. One after another the
outer defenses have been taken by
the Japanese, and they have complet-
ed their preparations for the grand
final assault." .
A rumor is current here, the source
of , which cannot be learned, that the
Japanese have been repulsed at Port
Arthur. , , ..
' German Attache Leaves.
Tsing Tsa, Aug. 20. The Japanese
protected cruiser Yaeyama has just
anchored here and landed Major Hoff-
man, the German military attache
who was at Port Arthur. The Major
left the fortress on a junk at the
German Emperor's orders. The Jap-
anese cruiser picked. hira up" thirty
ml'es out. and it Is reported, con fis- -
V f VI. :
cated his private papers.
Tokio. Aug. 20. The . Japanese oc-
cupied Anshan Shan yesterday, and
the Russians hJtve retreated toward
Mukden. '
Reserve Officers , Summoned-'- !
St. Petersburg, - Aug. 20. The Em-
peror" has ' Issued a ukase" summoning
to colors all the reserve J Officers
thottghout the empire. v Z1
The OflScial Messenger today an- -
PENNSYLVANIA DAY.
The Historic Liberty Bell One of the
Attractions. $
. St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 20. It was
not a great while after the exposi-
tion
t
.grounds opened this morning
when! the, parlors, corridors and por-
ches of the Pennsylvania building
were populated, and before noon
they were thronged ,so that one had
to elbow his way along for it was
Pennsylvania Day.--.
Pennypaeker amtaether
officials of the : Keysohe state, the
First City Troop of Philadelphia, and
other interesting things were there,
not to mention the historic Liberty
Bell on view in the main lobby of
the building. Visitors by the score
were on hand from Pennsylvania ci-
ties, and it was soon apparent that
the celebration was to be one of the
biggest state days that the exposi-
tion has yet seen. During the day
there were brief ceremonies of a
formal character, including addresses
by President Francis, Governor Pen-nypack- er
and the Pennsylvania Fair
Commissioners. The most of the time
was occupied, however, in informal
proceedings. Open house was kept
all day and the Pennsylvania chief
executive was kept busy receiving
the visitors.
O
HOAR STILL ALIVE.
There is a Prospect That He Will
Live Several Days.
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 20. Sena-
tor Hoar was still alive today. He
was given a little opiate last night
to insure sleep. Shortly after 9:30
this morning a bulletin was Issued
to the effect that there was no marked
change, and that the prospect was
he would live several days, gradually
becoming weaker,
o
Oldest Triplets in the World.
Clarksburg, Mass., Aug. 20. An int-
eresting reunion is to be held here
tomorrow by three mea who are said
to be the oldest triplets in the world.
They are Ambrose T. and Albert D.
Aldrich of Stockton, Cal., and Alfred
D. Aldrich of Minneapolis. They are
57 years of . age, and ' have gathered
here for a visit to their mother, who
Is 88 years old.
.
o
international Tobacco Congress.
Amsterdam. Aug., 20. Tobacco
workers representing all parts of the j
globe have gathered here for an In-
ternational congress to discuss mat-
ters of interest to the trade. Among
the subjects to receive attention are
plans ; to make It : possible for mem-
bers from a foreign country to be-
come entitled to a part of the sick
fund existing there, and plans to reg-
ulate apprenticeship. It ' is probable
that the subject of Socialism will be
considered and also the question, as
to whether It would be beneficial for
the tobacco workers to follow a
era l political program.
A ,:i L -- " o
"
Fcr Fire Insurance, see S.
Totzek. , Phcns 364.
mobilization of
.
reserves
In" four "districts of the Poltava ,gov- -
eminent, two in the Tver. govern
ment. two In the Kursk government.
one in the Samara government, four
clnct primaries shall be held, and toROSWELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic In Polities.
give due notice of at least ten days
in some newspaper published in the
county, and cause to be posted no
EditorH. F. M. BEAR, tices in at least four public places
SMART THINGS.
The best dressers look Jo this store for the new ideas in
Men's Toggery.
Te always have them first, whatever they may be.
PRICES NEVER TOO HIGH.
in each precinct, stating the date of
the precinct primary and the date theUntered May 19, 1S03, at Roawell,
Now Mexico, under the act of Con-T0- 8
ot March 3,' 17.
county convention will be held, the
name of the precinct chairman, place,
date and hour primaries will be held.
TERMS. OF SUBSCRIPTION Chairmen and secretaries of county
Dally, par Week, $ .15 conventions are directed to forward
a true list of the names of such deleDaily, par Month, .CO
Paid In Advance, .60
gates and alternates as may be elec-
ted to said Territorial convention, to
This is Democratic day.
The Russian heir is certainly born
among evil days.
The representatives of the Chaves
county Democracy meet today.
Roswell has had but little sickness
this year. The health record has
been "ood.
Mark the prediction. By October
the election bet odds will be on Par-
ser and Davis. ,
Now is the time that the school
boy begins to count the days untii
he is in prison again.
As usual the Military Institute will
have many more applicants this year
than it can accommodate.
Like Othello will be the war cor-
respondent when Port Arthur falls.
it was of immeasurable value to in-
numerable branches of industry, and
to the people in general. It is almost
I might say, a sad commentary on
the lack of appreciation on the part
of our people, if this .the greatest ed-
ucational institution that the , world
has ever seen, when on the , first of
December next the Louisiana Purch-
ase Exposition will pass into history
and 4e only a living memory of yes-
terday, and that at least 90 per cent
of our people have been ignorant or
indifferent to the marvelous oppor-
tunities this exposition affords to ac-
quaint themselves with the world, its
people, its resources, products and
everything else they possess of inter-
est to man. During the Chicago Ex-
position our country was in the throes
Of the most severe financial panic the
country has ever seen.
"The South was no situated finan-
cially to participate in the Exposition
by the erection of state buildings and
Dally, Six Mohtha 3.00
Daily. One Yaar . . ...... . . . . 5.00
the Secretary of the Democratic Cen-
tral Committee of New ' Mexico, by
(Dally Except Sunday.)
Member Associated Press.
!AT COST FORTHE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
the next mail after holding such con-
vention, addressing same to him at
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
And notice is further given that
there will be a meeting of the Demo-
cratic Central Committee of New
Mexico held at Las Vegas, New Mexi-
co, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, on
Thursday, August 25, 1904, at which
ail members of said committee are
earnestly requested to.be present in
person.
W. S. HOPEWELL,
ROSWELL.
I f
i
i
i
o 1
DAYS
His occupation will be gone.
Chairman Democratic Central Com the of state exhibits and theBy people on the. other side of the making
of that section did not feelmountains this part of the Territory J PPle
is called the Roswell country. that tney 00111(1 afford to take advan'
I I 4
mittee of New Mexico.
N. B. LAUGHLIN.
Secretary Democratic Central Com
mittee of New Mexico.
Santa Ft, N. M., July 22, 1904.
tage of that opportunity to acquaint
Roswell has a congregation of wor-- 1 themselves with what the world there
shippers who nightly sit on beer I exhibited. This is not so however to--
CALL FOR OISTRIC COUN kegs. The beer keg serves many pur-- 1 day. Almost every southern stateCILMANS CONVENTION.NATIONAL TICKET. poses.A call is hereby made for a con has Its state building and its state
exhibit, and the people of that sec-
tion aside from the benefit they can
derive from witnessing the exhibition
Roswell needs a man who under- -vention of the Democratic delegatesfrom the several counties compris-
ing the 9th Councilmanic District of
For President.
ALTON B. PARKER,
of New York.
i
stands road making. North Richard
son is an example of a street whichNew Mexico, to be held at Las Ve
gas, New Mexico, August 25, 1904, was made worse by the work put
for the purpose of nominating a Dem
For Vice President.
HENRY G. DAVIS,
of West Virginia.
on It.
ocratic councilman for said 9th Coun
The Igorrots in the Philippinecilmanic District, to be voted for atthe general election November 8th.
The various counties of the district
are entitled to and should send dele
For 15 days we will sell the
remainder of our sum-
mer stock at Actual Cost.
Summer Silks and Dress
Goods, Summer Waists and
Skirts, Sandals, Oxfords and
Men's Low Shoes, in fact
everything in summer goods
go at cost during this sale.
We will make big cut prices
on every article in the
house.
exhibit at the World's Fair, rise ear
at St. Louis should feel a certain
pride in making it a success from the
standpoint of education as it will be
from a financial standpoint, and at-
tend it. It is ithe second exposition
in the South that the Government of
the United States has authorized and
the greatest one ever held. Citizens,
therefore, in whatever section of the
country they may reside should feel
COUNTY TICKET.
THOS. D. WHITE.
For Commissioner of Dist.
ly, make their . morning sacrifice and
then eat a dog. Now if you were anNo. 1 gates to said convention as follows:
Chaves, 8 delegates; Eddy, 5 dele igorrot the meat strike would not
trouble you.3. gates; Lincoln, 7 delegates; Grant, 9
delegates; Luna, 3 delegates; Oiero, The Record will not be satisfied I that it is their duty to themselves
N. J. FRITZ,
For Commissioner of Dist. No.
SMITH LEA,
For County Treasurer.
TOBE ODEM,
For Sheriff.
i
with what can be accomplished for and to the government to witness
5 delegates; Dona Ana, 5 delegates
Roosevelt, 2 delegates.
W. M. ATKINSON,
this part of the country until the res- - this marvelous exposition and study
ervoir is completed and an east and a'l that the' world here exhibits, show- -Chairman Ninth Councilmanic Dis
west railroad gives Roswell another I ing the highest thought and endeavorJ. T. EVANS,
For Probate Judge.i commercial outlet. f man.trict Committee.
J. E. LAVERTY.
Secretary. The Iowa Republicans say the pre-- 1 Advertising Irrigation Congress.
sent tann is a sneiter to monopoly," E1 Paso Tex- - Aug. 19. Maxwell's
the Wisconsin Republicans demand Talisman, the official organ of the
F. P. GAYLE.
For Probate Clerk.
JOHN C. PECK.
For County Assessor.
B. L. JOHNSON,
For Superintendent of Schools.
V. R. KENNEY,
For County Surveyor.
that the schedule be revised in the National Irrigation Congress and For- -
interest of the consumer, the Massa-- estry and irrigation, official organ of ORYSTH & CO.chusetts Republicans want it modified the American Forestry Association
...
.1Dy a reciprocity treaty with Canada. will contain in their September num-An- d
has any Republican said any-- bers fun page writeups of El Paso Phone 179.thing about the Democrats not beinz
united?CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC gress of 1904, which meets here next
November and several other irrigationTERRITORIAL CONVENTION
and trade journals contain similar ar- -A convention of the Democratic vo The convention today selects dele-gates to the Territorial Convention
DISTRICT CONVENTION.
A convention of the Democrats of
the 15th legislative district is hereby
called to meet at the court house in
the city of Roswell on Saturday, the
24th day of September, 1904, at 2 p.
m. for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for representative of said
district. The various counties are en-
titled to representation as follows,
based upon one delegate for each 50
votes or fraction of 25 cast for Hon.
H. B. Fergusson at the election of
1902:
Chaves county, 18 delegates.
Lincoln county, 14 delegates.
Eddy county, 10 delegates.
Roosevelt county, 4 delegates.
A. M. ROBERTSON,
Chairman.
J. S. LEA, Secretary.
EXCURSION RATES.tides.ters of the Territory of New Mexico
Is hereby called to meet at Las Ve which is to meet at Las Vegas, Thun
day. the 20th inst., delegates to thegas, New Mexico, at 10 o'clock in the
.
. . , Sheriff Brown LeaveslAHiiicuuiauii; convention wnicn meets
at the same time and place, and del- - J- - s- - Brown, a deputy sheriff of
egates to the district Representative Midland. Texas, who has bwn in the
forenoon on Thursday, ' August 25,
1904, for the purpose of nominating
a candidate for delegate to represent
New Mexico in the Fifty-nint- h Con convention, which will meet at Ros
city for several weeks left last night
for his home. He was here in regardwell, Saturday, September 24th. Agress of the United States.
their condition many times.
You ought to go. Your children
ought to go. Better than years op
school will it be for thfin. for the
whole world has placed its achlve-iiifni- s
in array for their inspection.
Your witv should go. She has work
ed hard with you for all these years,
and earned a :haiige. She will never
get through thanking you for the
opportunity you provide her of see
in;; perhaps the last World' Fair fo
many years.
The rates are low. It don't take
long .to go. See our display adver-
tisement in another column. Th
to the capture of an alleged horsenew county central committee is also
For the Louisiana Purchase Exposi
tion, World's Fair.
For the above occasion the Chica-
go, Rock Island and Gulf railway will
sell round trip tickets from Amarillo
to St. Louis and return at the follow-
ing figures:
Fifteen day tickets $24. CO
Sixty day tickets -- 0.15
Season tickets V.C.20
Passengers desiring can get a stop
over at Kansas City. Choice of sev-
eral different routes. The train leaves
Amarillo daily at 5:50 a. m. and rea
The Democratic electors of New to be selected. thief, James West in the Indian Ter-
ritory, and was there with SheriffMexico, and all who believe in the
principles and policies as announced PROGRESS IN IRRIGATION. Higgins when the man was capture.!Call For County Convention.
In the platform adopted by the na Honorable Gifford Pinchot, head ofA convention of the Democratic
of Chaves county is hereby calltional Democratic convention begun the Bureau of Forestry of the govern
o
Sick Headache.
"For several years my wife was
ed to meet at the Court House in ment at Washington, publishes a veand holden on the 6th day of July,
1904, at St. Louis, Missouri, and all Roswell on Saturday, August 20th
1904, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of troubled with what physicians calledry interesting article on "Progress in
Irrigation and Forest Reserve Move ches St. Louis the next morning.who believe in reform in Territorial
affairs as now administered, and all sick headache of a very severe char For further information apply toments" in the June number of the
acter. She doctored with several emwho believe that officials are only
selecting nine delegates to the Terri-
torial convention at Las Vegas August
25th ; also selection of the required
number of delegates for the 9th coun-
cil district convention and 15th dis
Century Magazine. inent physicians and at a great ex
itock Islam! Is the favorite rul.
Write to
W. If. FIKTII.
(J. 1. & T. A., Koek Island System,
at Ft. Worth. Texas.
the servants of and not the masters
pense, only to grow worse until sheIn a map which accompanies his
article, projects under the Reclamatrict Representative convention, and was unable to do any kind of work
tion Act contemplated by the govern About a yei.r ago she began takingthe election of a County Central Com-
mittee. v ment in the immediate future are Chamberlain's Stomach and LiverThe following shall be the represen marked in black. For New Mexico Tablets and today weighs more thantation in said convention:
of the people, are respectfully and
cordially invited to unite under this
call and take part in the selection of
delegates to said convention to be
held at Las Vegas, as aforesaid.
The several counties will be enti-
tled to representation in said conven-
tion as follows:
Bernalillo, 5 delegates; Chaves, 8
he puts down the Hondo project near she ever did before and is real well,"
the nearest Rock Island System ag
ent, or to
J. MYERS.
Division Passenger Agt.,
Amarillo, Tex
W. II. FIRTH. G. P. & T. A..
Ft. Worth, Texas.
o
Receives Recognition at Last
For the first time in history the
agricultural Interests have received
due recognition at a World's Fair,
and at St. Louis the largest building
on the grounds Is devoted to this
great foundation of all prosperity
Roswell, and an immensely large one says air. Geo. E. Wright of New Lon
at Elephant Butte on the Rio Grande.
Violent Attack of Dlarrhoae Cured
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoae Remedy, and Per.
haps a Life Saved.
"A short time ago I was taken with
i violent attack of dlarrhoae. and I
believe I would have died if I hail
not gotten relief," says John J. Pat- -
don, New York. For sale by all
Roswell.
Ward No. 1, 11 delegates.
Ward No. 2, 11 delegates.
Ward No. 3, 11 delegates.
Ward No. 4, 11 delegates.
Ward No. 5, 11 delegates.
THE EXPOSITION.
Hon. John Allen, who was a memdelegates; Colfax, 11 delegates;; Do-- )
na Ana, 5 delegates; Eddy, 5 dele--J Precinct No. 1, (outside city limit))
6 delegates.. ' ber of the House for
years and was
noted as its wit and wag. and who ourPrecinct 2, South Spring, 2 dele ton, a leading citizen of Patton, Ala.
"A friend recommended Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and iJiarrboseStomachis now one of the United States Com-missioners of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition in St. Louis, makes the
prosperity. Nearly twenty acres are
covered by this one bvilding contain Remedy. I bought a
25-ce- bottleNo appetite, loss of strenrth. narr--u.
gates.
Precinct 3, Glen, 2 delegates.
Precinct 4, Hagerman, 10 delegates
Precinct 5, Penasoo, 3 delegates.
Precinct 6, Plains, 2 delegates.
DOSS, heidach.. conatinarian K d Hr--fcfollowing comments on the Exposi- - --eaeral debility, sour riatnra. and catarrh of
gates; Grant, 9 delegates; Leonard
Wood. 5 delegates; Lincoln, 7 dele-
gates; Luna, 3 delegates; McKinley,
2 delegates; Mora. 10 delegates; Ote-
ro, 5 delegates; Quay, 2 delegates;
Rio Arriba, 9 delegates; Roosevelt,
2 delegates; Sandoval, 2 delegates;
San Juan, 4 delegates; San Miguel,
20 delegates; Santa Fe, 12 delegates;
and after taking three doses of It
was entirely cured. I consider it thetion which are neither witty nor wag - t?mch to Indljestfon. KodolThe Democrats of Precinct No. 1 i .wHiuuifHugn. i aim new discoverybut are in dead earnest. sents the natural Juices of direction as they
ing every conceivable exhibit of farm
products, the methods by which the
same are produced, the latest facili
ties for handling them afterwards
In fact to visit this building is the
best remedy in the world for bowel
complaints. For sale by all druggists.and of the various wards of the City
of Roswell will meet at the Court e1 ,n heathy stomach, combined withit mav h o Aa finnailv
House at 8 p. m., August 19th, 1904, o
For Sale Cheap.
One block of plank sidewalk in
Sierra. 4 delegates; Socorro. 10 dele- - lor lue purpose oi seiecung aeiegaies same as taking a post graduate course
... . rreatest known tonic and econstructive
buit unless at least a majority of the properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thispeople see and study it, thereby de- - famous remedy cures all ornkch troubles
riving ail the benefit that its educa-- br eleansinr. purifying, sweetening and
. strengthening the mucous membranes Hninr
tional advantages afford, it will be the stomach.
allowed the wards and precinct. The in farming.gates ; Taos, 8 ; Torrance , county ,2 ;
Union, 8 delegates; Valencia, 2 dele- - Then there is Machinery Hall, a
mighty structure covering acres, conMr. S. S. BaU. of RaTansweoi. V. Va.. a7i:I was uwibtod with aonr stomach for twenty years.Kodol cor. ma and w. ar. bow Mine K la mife
a failure," said Mr. Allen. "Less than
ten per cent of the people of the Uni-
ted States witnessed the Chicago or
Committeemen for all other precincts
will call mass meetings, for the pur-
pose of selecting delegates allowed
their respective precincts at any
time and place they see fit not later
however than August 18th.
J. F. HINKLE.
Chairman.
taining every known Implement, an-
cient and modern.
good condition. Apply at Record of-
fice.
o
Pears to preserve. Pears to eat.
Fancy pears to send to your friends.
All at the lowest, prices. Roswell
Produce and Seed Co. tf
Kodol Digests What Yon Eat.
BottlMoalr. Sl.00 Six. boldiiw23 ttniMthetBid
County committeemen, or members
of the Territorial committee in which
there is - no county committee, are
hereby directed to name the place.
Many have already gone homem. wucfc sails for 50 casta.
kf La ocwrrr a oo., omioaooColumbian
Exposition. No man will
denv that even this comparatively from this greatest, of Expositions
with ideas that will help them betterC.i. i... r rn r rsmall number of our people seeing 1 oy rctos fancy urug lyudate and hour whn and where pro-- C. C TANNEHILL, Secy. ,
is a i
- The BIG COST --SALE at The Famous is Still-Oft- .
Everything at Actual ,Sost.
Ml
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD
OF ;
" '
Sherwin-William- s
Paints and Varnishes
i S "s ,
Items of Interest' From the Enter" S
prising City Down the Valley.
v- - n n rWWWNxv-- A
i
A light rain fell last night, Just
Wh now iiiivf a complete Hue of every kind of color
Paints for your Houses, liarus, ami Fences. Paints for
your Flower 'Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish ami Oil Stains Special interior
Colors for Wall Finish. A full and complete line of Paint
Brushes. ( )il, Turpentine and Lead. Call at our office and
pet Color Cards.
enough to brighten the leaves and
to settle the dust a little.
D1FFERHM 'TIMES
Have different styles and fancies, but
there are several maple articles in our
line t hat show little, if any, variance.
In Hilverware tor tiie table this is es-
pecially true, and we are showing
some of the makes that were famous
YEARS AGO.
But we have the new as well as the
old, find you will find every worthy
novelty here at prices that tell of
very modest profit expectations
What can we show you first?
Park & florrison.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO..
H. P. SMITH, Hanager.
A stalk of corn on exhibition at
the bank has been attracting atten-
tion. It was grown oq the Mara hi
ranch, seven miles south of Artesia
on the Penasco. It Is 18 feet tall, the
first ear being 11 feet from th
ground. And this is not a very jpood
year for corn either.
A large party of Roswell Odd Fel-
lows is expected down this e?ening
to take part in the institution of th
new lodge at this place. Artesia need
not take all the credit of her rapi l
growth to her own enterprise not
ven to her wonderful wells. When-
ever we want help in forming church-
es, lodges and other institutions, wb
find the Roswell people ready. Sti-p'ie- s
needed in a hurry are sent down
from Roswell. We have been lucky
to have such a bountiful bank on
which to draw.
The train was late again last night.
We have to wait until morning for
the mail when ;the train is delayed.
E. N. Stephens, Grand Master of
the I. O. O. F. , for New Mexico, is
expected today. He will tonight in-
stitute a lodge in Artesia.
L. W. Martin yesterday bought Wil-
lie Crutcher's half interest in the new
cigar and confectionery store next to
the Artesia Hotel. The firm name is
still Theodore Martin & Co.
The Joyce-Pru- it Co.'s new stock of
general merchandise is rapidly as-
suming order. Some selling was done
yesterday. This is our third house of
general merchandise. We have also
one exclusive grocery store, and one
notion store that carries dry goods.
IN THE CENTER. Dilley & Soni
t Undertakers.
To the buying PUBLIC
Our FAUIO vu pies 'lit
Xot becausH of our FAMIO
Xor bpcnnsp wo think wo nro IT,
Hut because of our busineKS IX-TKX- T.
And we wish you to know our
NAME.
To associate both with the
"oods we SELL
We sincerely hope and ASK
If this you will kindly DO,
Your footsteps will surely LEAD
To the place so easy to TELL
By the sign and the No a TASK
So easy .you'll grieve to KX()W
You've carried so HIGH your
head,
And ignored Yours Kesp't.,
A. K. MOTT.
309 Main. Phone 267.
P. S. We think we tia ve a very
nice line of confectioners goods.
168 or 30b.Phone
Land in the district to be irrigated from
t he Hondo Reservoir is certain to great-
ly increase in value durinp the next few;
months. Persons purchasing now at a
low price will reap the benefit of this ad-
vance. " We have for sale
160 Acres
Of Good, Level Land in the center of the
land to be irrigated from the Hondo Res-
ervoir. We are unable to hold this land
and will sell it cheap. Call at TITK REC-
ORD OFFICE and be advised of a first-clas- s
money making proposition.
RUSSIAN TROOP9 SUFFER.
DR. FRANK N. BROWN,
DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special atteution paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases, Phone 14'3. Residence
Pbone 353.
niile race for stock cars, a two-mi- 1
race for electric, a five-mil- e open han-
dicap, a two-mil- e open motor-cycl- e
race and a five-mil- e oixn racu for
stripped stock cars.
Western Bible Study Conference.
l.ake Geneva, Wis., Aug. 19. Th
fourteenth western lilble Study Con-
ference under the auspices of tho
Heavy Rains, Deep Mud and the
Tropical Heat.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 20. Harrowing
descriptions of the effects of the hea-
vy rains, the deep mud, and tropical
heat, and the consumption of unripe
fruits on the health of the Russian
soldiers around Liao Yang are pub- - Young Women's Christian Associa- -
lished by the St. Petersburg papers. ( Mon opened here today and will con-On- e
correspondent telegraphs: "A; tlnne for ten days. Among the proml- -
oaring torrent of yellow waves is
Money to Loan.
Money to loan in small quantities
from "$10 to $100. Take most any
kind security. Apply to
ST0CKARD & KEEBLER.
tops in land.
We are njrPiits for the Felix Water Rigrtit
Land. Thin in the ehen pext anil best witter
rlgrht lanil In flie west, and we ge t water on
t Mm l.i nil. rain or no rain Here are Home
reat liararuiiiH. ami if these ilon't strike you
we have numerous other propoHitioiiK.
WRITE OR COME AND SEE US.
One Unmlreil acres of water right land.
Sixtr acres of this Is in alfalfa, and under
rood fence, new house and Ahydrant fr in the noted (ieeenfield artesiHii
Well one mile from loading Htatiou. This is
a liai-fiiii-
Korty acres, one mile north of Hngernian.
Ve six room house, good lots and out-buildings, fiveacr h beariiiKorchard, all var-
iety of fruit. One acre f vineyard, twenty-liv- e
acres of alfalfa ami the rest In cultiva-
tion. Tills is one of t he liest bargains in theValley.
Kiglity acres of alfalfa joins the town of
Ha germ an .
Celiniiiiishments. homesteads, iinvernini'iit
Dr. H. C. Correll,
Dentist.
nent speakers taking part are th
Rev. Frank Bagley of Denver, the
Rev. Austin K. De Blols of Chicago,
tbe Rev. John McDowell of Detroit,
and S. D. Gordon of Cleveland,
o
K. of P. to Meet at New Orleans.
Ixiulsvllle, Ky. Aug. 19. The Su-
preme lodge Knights of Pythias vot-
ed today to hold the next binennlal
encampment at New Orleans.
o
Kentucky Log Rolling.
Dawson Springs, Ky., Auk. 19.
The Woodmen of the World of central
and western Kentucky began a big
log rolling and barbecue here today.
Several thousand members of the or-
der were In attendance.
Rooms 3 aud 4 over First National
Bank. Phone 17. Successors to Pe-
ter & Jones. . i
Rates are very low. Everybody ought to go. Bet-
ter than years of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at main entrance.
We have for sale, ticket to St. Louis, 15-da- y, 00-da- y
and season, besides frequent Coach Excursions.
Tourist, tickets to Chicago daily, and to all impor-
tant Summer Resorts, via St. Louis with stop-ove- r priv-
ileges going or returning. Avoid crowd in one direction.
Circle rate to Colorado via St. Louis. Also very low
rates direct. Literature sent free.
California for'fi-L- r round trip, Aug. 15 to Sept. 10.
Only line with through sleepers Texas to Chicago.
V
T
"V.
land, etc., a specialty. No trouble to answer f
DR. J. ODD HAMILTON,
Dentist. questions. rite to us lor iiargalns.
.
S. Davisson & Sons
HAGERMAN. NEW MEXICO.
.
Rooms 2 and .3, Texas Block.
Telephone, No. 275.TlESiir VV. H. FIRTH,U. P. A., C. k. l.&U.Ry.,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
rolling down the Liao Yang mountain
streams, which have flooded the sur-
rounding country, and in order to
reach ithe second Russian position
one has to cross them ten times. The
Cossacks ford the streams on their
horses, whose haunches are covered
by the water, while foot soldiers un-
dress and raise their rifles and clothes
above their heads. Battalions of our
troops climb hills thus wet to the
marrow and jaded. Carts, guns, and
two-wheele- d vehicles conveying am-
munition sink fast in the mud. Boots
are coated with dirt and the entire
uniform is soaked through and
through, in spite of mackintoshes and
"waterfalls," in the rain which falls
in torrents from the saddles and the
horses.
Greeks a,nd Tartars have opened
numerous shops, in which they are
se'ling inferior wares obtained from
Yingkow and Harbin. The railway
battalion supplies us with tailors and
shoemakers. Prices are pretty high,
but there are work shops and stores,
and everything needful can be found
in Liao Yang. The Greeks have bro't
us German, Danish and Japanese
beer, champagne and liquors. The
food at the hotels is inferior, but no-
thing is lacking not even billiards.
The climate is homicidal. The heavy
rains are accompanied by tropical
heat. Sunstrokes and heat strokes t,
and often produce heart par-
alysis.
It is impossible to drink water from
the streams, and the troops depend
upon the hot tea with which they
are supplied. The vegetables to be
obtained, and especially the Chinese
cucumbers, are most . harmful, but
our soldiers eat them, even on the
march. Worst of all, however, is Man-churia- n
dirt. Exposed to the rain, in
slush and slimy mud, our brave sol-
diers perish who are otherwise able
.o endure" all the hardships and suf-
ferings 'of a campaign. Never befor
have Russian troops been caTled upon
to fight under Bucb terrible
Hurray & Sanger
Contractors and Builders
Shop on corner Pecos and Second St.,
Opposite Roswell Trading Co. All
work done promptly. Plans, Specili-cation- s
and estimates furnished.
II- l
BoYoulake Quinine
DKI'A II PM KNT OK THE IXTKRIOK,ngioii, I), C. July 1.".. OM4. Seal-
ed proposals, in duplicate, will tie received at
the office of the I'nlted States ReclamationService, Roswell, .New Mexico, until 'J o'clock,
p. in., September d, J!lOt,orthecoiistruction
of one earthen dam, retaining embankments,
spillways, gates, and pipe conduits, and S14
miles id" canal, for the purpose of conducting
lie tlow of water of the Hondo Kiver to a
reservoir ;il a point 12 miles south west from
Roswell, New Mexico. I'laus a.nd specifica-
tions may he examined nnd forms of propo-
sal obtained by application to the i hief En-
gineer of the Reclamation Service, Washing-
ton. I). (.'., or to W. M. Reed, Roswell, New
alexico. Kach bid must b accompanied by
certified check for '2 per cent of the amount of
the bid, payable to the Secretary of the In-
terior, as ;i. guaranty that the bidders wiP,
if successful, promptly executea satisfactory
contract and furnish bond in the sum of 20per cent of the contract price, for the faithfulperformance of (he work. Tiie right is re-
served to reject any or all bids, to waive
technical defects, and to accept one part of
the bi.t and reject anot'ier, as the luterest of
the service may require. Bidders are Invited
to he present at the ope-.in- of the bids. Pro-
posals must be marked "Proposals for Res-
ervoir, Canals, etc.. Hondo River, New Mex-
ico." Tlios. Hy an. Acting Secret s.rT.
It's 10 to 1 you do if you are a victim
of malaria.
Don't Do It. It's Dangerous.
Dr. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Lea Building, W. and St.
,
Phone M Residence 389,
We'll admit it will cure malaria, but it leaves
almost deadly alter enects.1i HER
Piano and French.
Parties Interested in the lirancJies
piano and French, will do we'l to
wee Miss Gardner before making
their arrangements for the coming
term. Miss Gardner would like to
call attention to the fact that she H
in Roswell to stay, therefore pupIN
enlisting now will have the privilege
of her instructions as long a they
wish. Having studied several yearn
with Harold von MIckwitz at Kidd
'scy College, Miss Gardner is a true
lisciple to the famous Leschetlzky
method which makes the study of
iano so fascinating to children as
well as to the more advanced.
Phone 355 or call at Dr. Mayes'
residence. North Pennsylvania,
o
The Livestock Markets.
Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 2. Cattle
steady. Native steers. , 3.76 Cf 5.9:
.outhern steers, 2.75 & 4.n0; south-
ern cows, 2.00 fi 3.25: native cows
ind heifers. 1.50 Hi 2.85; stockers
tnd leeders. 2.50 d 4.25; bulls, 2.00
i 3.50; calves. 2.00 4.50; western
:teers, 3.50 fl 5.50; western cows.
1.75 e 3.50
Sheep seady. Muttons. 3.25 It
1
.00; lambs. 4.00 (j, 5.fi0; range weth-
ers. 3.25 Si 3.75; ewes. 2.75 H 3.50
St. Louis, Aug. 20. Wool steady.
Territory and western mediums. 22
Q 23Vfe: fine mediums. 16 it 18; fine.
15 16.
is purely vegetable and absolutely jcu"ranteed
to cure malaria, sick headache, biliousness,
and all stomach, kidney aud liver complaints.
TRY IT TO-DA-
J. L. NOKES,
Repairs Old Furniture and
Old Stoves same as new.
Upholstering a Spec alty.
On Ditch S. Main. Phone 327.
Bottle. All Druggists.50 Cents CLARENCE ULLERY,
LICENSED EMBALMER.For Sale by Pecos Valley Drug Co
MRS. L. E. MOORE
DRESSMAKING
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Corner WALNLT & PENN. AVE.
That means rich hair, heavy
hair, no gray hair. Is yours
thin, short, erav ? Just reYounqHair
Member Western Funeral
Directors Association.
Thorough and Scientific Dis-infeeiii- iir
of any house. 1
per room. -member, Ayer's Hair Vigor always restores
color to gray
I hair, all jnejiarKjjicnMct i
Auto Meet at Cleveland.
Cleveland. O., Aug. 19. The auto-
mobile race meet for which arrange-
ments have been making for some
time, opened successfully today at
the Glenville track. The day's events
V. R. Kenney, C. E.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
OFFICE at residence. No. 100 NorthKentucky. .
The citizens hai'ed with delight
the depot news in yesterday's lasiitf
For Rent.
One neat and well finished three
room cottage. Good neighborhood. Ap-
ply Record office.II 11 '1' is Resoits included ,a 100-yar- d obstacle race, atwo-mil- e race for runabouts, a flve-'-r- f The Record.No. 187PHONE,
"
' j MlllMIlW"'l'
THROWN HIS LAST CARD. DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES.
DRY GOODS
MND V
CARPETS
CLOTHING
AND
SHOESFLOOR
Scott Jordan Will Enter the Mercan-
tile Business at Weatherford.' i
Scott 'Jordan and family left' yes-
terday for Weatherford, Texas, where
they will make their future hoine.
Mr. Jordan has recently, received an
inheritance from an estate and v will
enter the mercantile business there Of Every Description.
WV have just receive! a new shipment in the lM?tt and
new styles of
Baseball tomorrow.
uame called at two o clock tomor-
row. -
Square meal for 15c at Otis Jones
'& Co
Who'll win the championship to--
morrow?
Play ball tomorrow. The rooters
' " ' "
will be there. "".'""'""
Axminsler Carpets,
Yelvet Carpets.
Brussell Carpets,
i A. O. Millse went to Artesia on bu-
siness last evening. rt s r
E. H. Gamble returned last
Ing from at trip north.
The Roswell team has no cinch
with the Carlsbad boys.
Ingrain Carpets, Linoleums, Floor Oil Cloth.
We will take pleasure in showing you through this lej.rt-men- t
which we know is the best ami most complete in the
vallev.
Phone ?2.
Gasoline
W K HA V E .1 1 1ST MX I : I V K I Til K
FIRST STRAIGHT ('A II LOAD OF
GASOLINE
Ever shipped into the Valley. They ate all the CELE-
BRATED FAIR HANKS-MORS- E & CO Engines and site
in sizes fnun 'J to l.r Horse I'ower, both plain and
pumping engines. Get-ou- prices ou complete pumping
plants for stock or irrigating. We have a complete
line of all sizes of
Pipes, Casing
SEAT. II i
Held Last Night and Delegates Se
lected for the Convention
' This Afternoon.
Last night the Democrats of the
several wards and . the outlying terri
tory of Precinct No. 1 met at the
court house and selected delegates
for the county convention this after
noon. W. M. Atkinson' w"as elected
chairman of the meeting at large and
A. L. Whiteman, Secretary.
After the election of Chairman and
Secretary the Democrats present
from the different wards got togeth-
er in ward meetings and selected del-
egates. The lists were then submit-
ted to the meeting and ratified after
which adjournment was taken. The
following is a list of the delegates
chosen: -
List of Delegates.
I. Ward. J. A. Foreman. J. A. Cot--
tingham, J. A. Gilmore, E. L. Cooper,
R. L. Malone, Otto Hedgcoxe, Harvey
Hall, Dr. C. M. Yater, Fred Higgins,
H. F. M. Bear. H. C. Miller.
II.. Ward. J. S. Lea. Geo. L. Wyl-ly- s,
"
Jno. W. Poe, F. J.Beck, P. C.
Shearman, J. C. Peck, W. H. Keller,
L. K McGaffey, Ed S. Seay, H. R
Webb, H. J. Shaver. ,
III. Ward. Harry Jaffa. J. F. Hin
kle. Lucius Dills, W. A. Phillips,
Frank Williams, Frank Crossen, J
T. Evans. W. W. Allison. Clarence
Ullery, J. H. Henning, W. S. Smock.
IV. Ward. W .T. Wells. Charles
Brown, Jerry Simpson, J.. P. Church
F. P. Gayle, Joe Jones, W. R. Pilant,
VV. W. Ogle, W. W. Gatewood, J. T
Carlton. A. W. McWhirt.
V. Ward. A. L. Whiteman, Rich-
ard Ballard. W. C. Burrus, F. E.
Brooks. J. L. Wilson, Chas. White- -
man. Ben Daniels, C. C. Emerson, C.
L. Wilson, H. Dlvens, John Gayle.
Outside Territory, Precinct I. C.
L, Ballard. Geo. T. Davis, Thos. D
White, J. N. Poteet, A. J. Welter, W
M. Atkinson.
o
Protestant Episcopal Church.
Divine services Sunday at St. An-
drew's Hall, Fifth street.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11.
Evening prayer with sermon at 8.
Subject of sermons: Morning, "Giv
Ing Glory to God :" Evening, "The
Cursing Psalms."
All visitors cordially welcomed.
GEORGE HINSON,
Rector.
-
Presbyterian Church.
As announced a month ago the ser-
vices of the Presbyterian church will
be resumed again tomorrow, August
21st. The pastor. - Dr: Chas. E. Lu--
kens, will return from his vacation
in time to resume his regular duties
on Sunday. September 4. On August
21st and 28th the pulpit will be sup-
plied by Mr. W. C. Meeker. Follow-
ing are the subjects for tomorrow:
Morning, "The Man Christ Jesus;"
night service, missionary address.
The Sabbath school will meet as us-
ual in the morning. The public and
visitors are cordially invited to wor-
ship with us.
--o
WANTED.
Special representative in this coun
ty and adjoining territories, to repre-
sent and advertise an old established
business house of solid financial stand
ing. Salary $21 weekly with expens
es advanced each Monday by check
direct from headquarters. Horse and
buggy furnished when necessary; po-
sition permanent Address Blew Bros
and Co., Dept A. Monon Bldg., Chica-
go, 111. 45 Ct.
o i .
HERBINE
Renders the bile more fluid and thus
helps the blood to flow; it affords
prompt relief from biliousness, Indi
gestion, sick and nervous headaches,
and the over-indulgen- in food and
drink. Herbine acts quickly, a dose
after meals will bring the patient in
to a good condition in a few days.
;G. U Caldwell. Agt M. K. & T. R.
R., Checotah, Ind. TerA writes, April
18, 190i: "I was sick for over two
years with enlargement of the liver
and spleen. The doctors did me no
good, and I had given up all hope of
being cured, when my. druggist advis-
ed me to use Herbine--. It has made
me sound and well" 50c. Pecos Val
ley Drug Co. - i
' o
Wanted.
Boy with pony or wheel to learn
carrier route. Apply to Record office
tomorrow.
o ,
J. P. O'Conner. of Santa Rosa, is
In the city on business.
.
COVERING
Smyrna Rugs,
Velvet Rugs,
Art Squares
J
Engines
ENGINES
and Fittings,
m (o.
Use
i
i
i
ANDREW AXELSON,
PlanoTunm2& Violin Instructor
Studio in Barnett Building at KoawellDrug & Jewelry Co. Phone 69.
Tak;n With Cramps.
Win, Kirrufce, a member of the
bridge gang working near Llttleporf.
was taken ill Thursday night with
cramps and a kind of cholera. Hi
case was ho severe that he had to
have the members of the crew wait
upon him and Mr. Gilford was called
and consulted. He told them he hai
a medicine in the form of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoae
Remedy that he thought would help
him out. and accordingly several dos-
es were administered with the result
that the fellow was able to be around
next day. The incident speaks quite
highly of Mr. Gilford's medicines.
Elkader, Iowa, Argus,
j This remedy never fails. Keep it
in your home, it may save life. For
sale by all druggists.
FOR SALE. Two fine milch cows.
Annlv, to T. A. Russell. 3t
Both teams are evenly matched for
the bigf baseball contest, tomorrow.
Baseball tomorrow, Roswell vs
Carlsbad. Game called at 2 o'clock.
i. J- i: ,
Office room on eround . floor for
rent. Inqiiire of Chas. Brown. 45t?
Tnfsti - Pnitti cream that is made
right, at Otis Jones & Co. tomorrow
oo Kftllahin and Calfee for Fire
Insurance Oklahoma Block room 11
PF ACHES sell and peaches to
burn, at Overman's yard Saturday
FURNISHED ROOM, with bath for
rent,. Inquire at 512 Richardson ave.
Fine Jonathan apples at Otis Jones
& Co., where only choice fruits are
sold.
A lady desires to sell a railroad tick
et to Kansas City. Apply at the Rec
ord office.
Cantalopes, watermelons and bana
naa at Otis Jones & Co.. the best
place for fruit.
A mantle worn by General Santa
Ana is exhibited in the New Mexico
pavilion at the fair.
?
The baseball game tomorrow prom-
ises to be one of the most hotly con
tested of the season.
Don't forget the big baseball game
tomorrow. The game will be called
promptly at two o'clock.
Will go any where in the Pecos Val
Iav to- - do nhotosraDh work of any
kind Walton the Photographer, tf.
The baseball contest tomorrow will
decide the championship of the Pe
cos Valley. There will be some good
playing.
WANTED. A good second hand car
riage. Must be in first class condi
ion and a. barerain. Address P. O
Box 2 McMillan, N. -- M.
FOR SALE. A good business, with
lot if desired. Also adobe house
and lot, two large rooms In good
mmiltlnn close in. F. H. Lea. tf
Stereopticon views of California's
28 richest counties and lectures on
their resources are given daily In the
Palace of Agriculture at the World's
Fair.
S. A. Bryant and wife, who have
been in the city for several days as
the guests of their son, W.A.Bryant
left last night for their home at Sipe
Springs, Texas.
, Mr- - Burton, of Midland, Texas, left
last evening for his home. He spent
several weeks in the mountains with
Frank Divers of this city and they, re
turned this week.
I find nothing better for liver de
rangement and .. constipation than
Chamberlain's Stomach and" Liver
Tablets. L. F. Andrews, DesMoines,
Iowa. For sale by all druggists.
- A complete electric bulb plant in
full operation is an attractive feature
in the Palace of Electricity at the
World's Fair. A force of twenty-tw- o
girls is employed and the output
reaches 1,250 perfect globes daily.
An interesting feature of the Span-
ish exhibit in the Palace of Agricul-
ture, the only one made by Spain at
the World's Fair, is an old brand of
sherry wine; It was bottled exclusive
ly for American use in 1865, while
ih world was stirred by Lincoln's
Roswell, N. M.
with his brother. He came to Roswell
in 1888 and since that time he has
been away " from 'the city only four
years. Jordan is well known as one
of the olid timers. He says that he
has thrown his last card and will
enter the mercantile business for all
there is in it, and will likely become
a church deacon in less than six
months. He tells some interesting
tales' of the early days here and of
some good solid games before the
"pikers" put in their appearance to
mar the serenity of the old times.
Jordan leaves many friends in Ros-
well who wish him and his family
success and happiness.
o
CAR OF CANTALOPES
Will be Shipped From Orchard Park
to Points North.
The first refrigerator car of the
season arrived here on last evening's
train. The car came from Kansas Ci
iv. and will be loaded with canta
lopes at Orchard Park and shipped
to points north, where they will be
placed in competition with the fam
ous Rocky Ford product.
o
ODD FELLOWS.
Several Members Leave This After
noon to Organize Lodge
in Artesia.
Members of Samaritan lodge No
12 I. O. O. F. of this city will go to
Artesia this evening 4 to organize a
lodge in that town. About twenty-fiv- e
members of the order in this city
will go to Artesia to participate in
the work. The order is in prosperous
condition in Roswell, and it is thought
that a strong lodge can be establish
ed in Artesia.
Improved Land For Sale.
224 acres. 13 miles southeast of
Roswell, N. M. Artesian well, good
flow, fenced, 30 acres in cultivation
Price $20 per acre.
20 acres Vt, mile west of town lim
its of Roswell, fenced, house, stablo.
well to artesian flow, 6 casing. Prio
$2,200.
J. X. DUNN,
707 Richardson ave., Roswell, N. M
o
Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost its terrors
since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoae Remedy came into gen
eral use. The uniform success which
attends the use of this remedy in all
cases of bowel complaints in children
has made it a favorite wherever its
value has become known. For sale
by all druggists.
CURES SCIATICA.
Rev. W. L. Riley, LL. D., Cuba
New York, writes: "After fifteen days
of excruciating pain from sciatic rheu
matism, under various treatments, I
was induced to try Ballard's Snow
Liniment; the first application giving
my first relief and the second entire
relief. I can give it unqualified rec
ommendation." 25c, 50c, $1.00 Peco
Valley Drug Co.
o
Preaching at the Methodist Church
R. W. Lewis, the Children Evangil
1st will preach in the Methodist
church Sunday in. the absence of the
Pastor Rev. W. E. Lyon. His even
ing subject will be "Doing a Big Busi
ness." w
o .
Artesia Telephone System.
W. H. McClintock went to Artesia
last evening to connect up the ex
change telephone system in that
town.
o
For Sale.
Twenty acres in young apple trees,
Hondo soil, adjoining Roswell. See
C. W. DeFreest tf
o
Judge and Jury.
We will let you be the judge and
jury on the ice cream question. You
will say Otis Jones & Co.'s ice cream
is the best.
A large collection , of bows and ar
rows of Chinese manufacture are ex
hibited, in the Palace of Liberal Arts
at the World's Fair. The bows , are
curiously shaped and decorated and
are of various sizes. The arrows are
made of wood, but .are tipped with
steel. ;
A contractor remarked this mora--
ing that business in the building ine
is picking up, and several new resi
dences will be erected in Roswell in
the .near future. There ( Is also , talk
of more brick business houses on
Main street
THE MAN WITH MONEY
in the bank has an independent, tayfeeling that is unknown to those whohave no such protection. An account
with the
Citizen's National Bank
will enable you to transact your busi-
ness with much ease and facility. You
can sleep with .solid comfort if your
valuables are kept in one of our Fire
Proof Deposit' boxes which can be
rented for 3 and 5 dollars per annum.
We issue our own drafts payable
anywhere in the world. Interest paid
on time deposits.
Citizens National Bank,
Corner 4th & Main Street.
I WE ARE
Selling Fine Station-
ery at reduced prices.
Box paper from 15c
a box up. We have
anything you want.
PHONE 41.
DANIEL & DANIEL,
Prescription Druggists.
9
IR. L Landhum, Mgr.
m
m Social Dance every Satur-
day Night. I'er Couple ;"0c
Sirs. Landrum's Class for
children in Scientific Hody
Culture-Danci- ng and Fenc-
ing every Saturday at 4 p. m
Mr. Landrum gives priuate
lessons in Dancing a nd Act-
ing at all times.
I JOHN B. KIPLING,
HORSE SHOE SALOON.
Family trade Bolkltecl for Anheuwer Z
Beer by the case. Delivered free to all X
o parts of the city. Sole agent, reen $River, official whiskey for he L S. Of
o Marine Hospital, GutrRen- - Z
o helmer Rye. Coldest glass of beer in Ztown. ' Z
Earn an Outing
with KodaK or Pen
EARTH, the new journal
of the Southwest gener-
ously offers $3,000 worth
of free railroad rides for
the Best Photos of South-
western scenes", and the
Best Letters about that
region written by those
who live there. Why
not enter the contest?
You may win one of the
many prizes.
Write today for circular to
THE EARTH,
1118 Railway Exchange,' Chicago
Summer Excursions.
f - Every day until September 30th,
1904. the P. V. & N. E. Ry. will sell
round trip tickets to points in Colora-
do at greatly reduced rates. Stopovers
will be allowed at and "north of Trin
idad. Round trip tickets will also be
on sale to various summer resorts in
Michigan at rate of one fare plus 50
cents. Call at ticket office for full
particulars.
M. D. BURNS. Agent.
Just One Corn.
But von need not have that one if von
COKNClTKr-;- It removes them.
THE PAYTON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS Opposite Poslollice
We are Now Settled in our New Store
5 New goods will begin to arrive in a few days. Come and
see us in our new quarters. It you want to buy or not you
Z are always welcome.
GEORGE W. ZINK, 'SKSiSS.
OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.
' assassination, and hence has been
Railroad Time Table.
(Railroad Time.)
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 4:20 p. M.
Depart, daily 4:40 p. m.
' NORTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 11 :20 A. if
Depart, daily. 11:45 a. h
Nf. D. Burns,
Agent.
mails CLOSE.
(Local Time.)
Mails for the North Bound
Train Close at 9:5ua.m.
Mails for the South Bound
Train Close at 2:50 p. u
.PECOS VALLEV
EMPLOYMENT ACEIICY,
'
t ? L. E. Stein k Mgr.
101 Nl Main St. Phone No. 4.
Help found for those that want help.
Work found for those that want work
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
'
called "Salero Lincoln." ''
Your Sunday Dinner.
Eat your Sunday dinner at the Al-
amo Restaurant. Chicken dinner and
baked red Bnapper. PinnerJ35c, Honrs
from 11:30 to 2:30 o'clock. If you
will eat . your Sunday- - dinner there
once, you'll not be bothered in the
future by the trouble of home cook-
ing on Sunday.
Tor Sal Cheap.
16a acres, 34 miles from Roswell,
with water right from government
reservoir. Deeded land. Price $2,500.
Ssa Simpson & DeFreest
